
ASSIG NATION.

No 53. bond, the production of the affignation in the multiplepoinding, which was equi-
pollent to intimation, gave Mr Gordon a preferable right to either of thefe parties.
They confequently had no occalion to determine as to the legality of the intiia-
tion to Mr Dundas.

Neither had they occalion to decide how far the renewal of the bilIs operated
as a novatic debiti ; a great majority of the Judges being clear, that admitting the
renewed bills to be a debt contracled fubfequent to the aflignation, yet as the
affignation wvas ex fiaie abfolute, and as the bond had not been attached by any
of Dr Dougal's creditors, before the renewal of thefe bills, Mr Gordon was not
bound to reconvey it till they wveie paid.

The Court, (i i th ju ne r794.) 1 in refpecd the allignation founded on by t1e
petitioner (Mr Gordon) is abfllute in tavour of Mdr Gordon, preferred him for
the payment of his debt u9on the fund in medio.'
And, on advifling a reclaiming petition for M\Irs Dougal, with a2nwers, &c. the

LORDS adhered. See COI'LNSATION, RETENTION. See INNOVAoTI. SIe PRoor.

Lord Ordinlary, Crai. Ad. Dean of Facuty ral , id.

Alt. S41citor-Gceral BLir, Mat. Russ, 7Joh Clerl. Clerk, Cord,,.

R. Dav'idon. Fac. ol. No I4. 43

Intimation by what equivalents fuppliable.

8 7une. MACKALZEAN Iqyainit NTACKALZEAN.

No 5 WHERE intimation is neceflry as a folemnity, the party concerned, though in-
ferted as a witnefs, in an infIrument of intimation, was found .hereby not to be
put in mala fide, but only by a formal intimation. (See The concluflon of hd-
dinton's report of No 56. p. 855-)

See Haddington, No 207S. Graham againfi Livingifon, vocC PUBLIC Orvicra:,
w\ here the party wxas made wxitnefs to an aflignation.

1622. Aarch 22. ANt OE iVir against NEISH.

No 5 IN an action betwixt Antoync Wh-e w riter, contra Neiih, for rei-aiGn of

a bond ; the defender a!!Lging. That he had paid the cedent before intimation of

the afflignation : Tha Lomns foMund, That the flummons of regiilraticn being
lawfully execute agaiinll the dclcender, by n oecer of arms, before the pamnent
made to the afignee. as a lxwful itimatio

Haddington, ,o 262.
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